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OPEN TILL 7PM THURS 
16 King Edward Rd 
Osborne Park 
P: 9244 4486  

OSBORNE PARK  

Unit 1
13 Fitzgerald Rd 
Greenfields
P: 9583 3900

MANDURAH

6 Elliott Street 
Midvale 
(facing Gt Eastern Hwy)
P: 9274 8677  

MIDVALE

Unit 1
110 Bannister Rd 
Canning Vale
P: 9456 2299

CANNING VALE

Unit 2
9 Carr Place 
Myaree 
P: 9330 1500

MYAREE
Super Store

www.sinkwarehouse.com.au SW
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BUILDING
RENOVATING

REPLACING

Mon to Fri: 9.00am to 5.00pm  Sat: 9.00am to 4.00pm

BUNBURY 
142 Blair Street

P: 9792 4224

WANGARA 
11A Competition Way

P: 9302 4533
NOW OPEN

Bathroom

Kitchen

Laundry

GRAB A CATALOGUE IN-STORE OR VIEW ONLINE

OVER 330 
GREAT SPECIALS

BUNBURY

OPEN 
TODAY
99amam – 4 – 4pmpm

Want to stay in Australia 
long term or permanently?
Are you a 457 visa holder, working holiday maker, international 
student or recently arrived migrant looking to stay in Australia 
long term or permanently? Get all the information you need to 
settle in Australia, at the Skilled Migrant Expo in Perth, with 
exhibitors providing information on visas, education, career 
advice and settlement services.

Date:  27-28 July 2013, 11:00am-4:00pm.
Venue:  Hyatt Regency Perth, 99 Adelaide Terrace, 
 Perth WA 6000, Australia.
Price:  Free entry for online registration, $10 at the door. 
 Children under 16 years free.

Find out more information at www.skilledmigrant.com.au

Sponsored by:

Perth Expo, July 2013

WA motorists are being hit with
parking fines that vary by up to
$190 depending on where they
are caught. 

Motorists breaking the rules in
inner-city streets are likely to be
stung with higher fines than
those who park illegally in more
remote suburbs, even those in
popular shopping and tourist
precincts. 

Inconsistencies between
neighbouring councils means so-
meone parking illegally on one
street could be fined twice as
much than if they parked illegal-
ly in another part of the street.

Parking contrary to a no stop-
ping sign during a restricted
period on Beaufort Street north
of Newcastle Street, for example,
can incur a fine of $270 under the
City of Vincent’s local laws. 

The same offence on Beaufort
Street south of Newcastle Street,
which is City of Perth territory,
would attract a $120 fine.

In the City of Fremantle, the
fine for the same offence is $80.

Similarly, a motorist caught
parking on the footpath would
pay $80 in Fremantle, $90 in the
City of Subiaco, $120 in Perth and
$150 in Vincent, jumping to $160
next month when a rise in fines
approved by that council comes
into force.

WA Local Government Asso-
ciation president Troy Pickard
said councils had autonomy to
decide on appropriate penalties
for breaking local laws.

“WALGA is unaware of the spe-
cific considerations that coun-
cils take into account in relation
to parking infringements,” he
said. 

“However, it is common for the
level of penalty in a local law to
reflect the need to impose a suit-
able deterrent based on the local
government’s knowledge of how
particular actions affect their
community.”

Mr Pickard said he did not be-
lieve there was a need for more

consistency across council
boundaries.

Minutes from the Vincent
council meeting, where an in-
crease in fines was discussed,
noted that parking within the au-
thority’s boundaries was a finite
resource facing growing demand
and penalties needed to be high
to deter illegal parking.

Figures presented to the coun-
cil also showed how some WA
councils stacked up to Brisbane,
Melbourne and Sydney. 

Melbourne was the cheapest
city in which to get caught park-
ing illegally and Sydney the most
consistent in charging $99 for
most offences.

Park tickets sting
more in the city 

FINE DISCREPANCIES

! Kate Emery

 City of City of City of City of City of City of
O! ence Vincent* Perth Subiaco Fremantle Melbourne Sydney

Park contrary to signs $60 $50 $55 $50 $28 $99
Fail to display valid permit $95 $100 $75 $55 $85 $99
Stop at no stopping sign $135 $120 $90 $80 $141 $232
Stop at no stopping sign $270 $120 N/A** $80 $141 $232
(restricted period)
Park on private land $135 $100 $90 $55 $85 $99
without consent
Park on footpath/crossing $160 $120 $90 $80 $85 $99
Unlawful use of loading zone $95 $100 $60 $55 $141 $165

WHAT WILL ILLEGAL PARKING COST YOU?

* Figures re" ect infringements that will come into e! ect in August
** No comparable o! ence

After Kim Kardashian gave birth
to baby North, Kanye West gave
her a diamond ring reported to
be valued at $770,000 as a push
present to mark the occasion.

Jay-Z got wife Beyonce a blue
tanzanite ring after the birth of
their daughter.

With the Duchess of Cam-
bridge due to give birth any day,
there is speculation as to what
Prince William will be getting
his wife as her first push present. 

Solid Gold Jewellers director
Brooke Greene believes it will be
something less Kardashian in-
spired and a little more under-
stated. 

“I would say Kate will receive
something private and sentimen-
tal, maybe a small diamond
band,” she said.

Etiquette expert Louise Percy
said the push gift had been
around for decades.

“In earlier times, it was usual
for the husband to give the wife
an eternity ring after the birth of
their first child,” she said.

Stirling mother Pirette Lloyd
received a diamond band to
match her wedding ring after the
birth of her first son Hudson.

Five weeks off the birth of her
second baby, Ms Lloyd is drop-
ping hints as to what diamonds
she would like this time.

“I’d like a pair of studs for this
one,” she said.Birth present: Pirette Lloyd shows off her diamond gift. Picture: Bill Hatto

When push
comes to
shove, it’s
diamonds
! Jessica Wilkinson 

I T ’ S  O U R  W O R L D  A N D  W E  N E E D  T O 

K N O W  W H AT  I S  H A P P E N I N G

If world news, fashion, sport,

information and entertainment are

important to you, 

get The West Australian  home delivered.  

Freecall 1800 811855 

The West Australian

W O R K I N G  T O  M A K E  W A  A  B E T T E R  S TAT E

FWG05X3DELVR

Grace Tan


